
:11". 1.432 Whitton 
	 7/12/7D 

114 Eastmori Drive 
Silver Spring, 	27A1 

Dear Los, 

I write yeu at y ur home to hoip you k
eep your two lives sopernted. And as a

 

friend to urge that you continue to ko
cp yourself detached from the kind of 

rotten 

propaganda )imm in todaylo volumo and
 on the retie, which haDpemd to hear 

early 

tbiesJiming while doing a little outs
ide WOTke 

There is an elonent of the really ridi
culous in it. Those assassins leaked s

ome 

of the samo anbsce au too Lational E:g
rttror, It sure will :_alias thr/ coiuru2 look goaat 

to those =bast oditoro who c.:iu the E
ng4ror version, billed as norer be-Oro

 told yet! 

TDis lAru. by norml and once respect
ed journalistic traliCiaa% clack l'ILLs 

oven lees 

exam be_;ause of sane thing that shoul
d not have hapened* rJy happenstance t

 wroto 

one of Marcello's lawyers, to whom I h
ave nsvor even spolzon. I did not exne

ct bin to 

uce any part of 
r  iCttOT, he did*t as me but he aid send are a

 copy. to -;-Thich I've 

said AL t11:1. 14e quoted me socurately, added 
an hoaorary title for I don't know why

, 

and hart ooglez to no Post, the Now O
rleans papors anti probably others S 

don't recall. 

So Jack know that Ibad said thcmo is n
ot even l'osts for the suspicion* With

out 

questtoninc he repeated the coMlenstio
n of plczarisa, improvisation, irratio

nality 

and straight out inaccuracy t to 	
sothir4 of 	'onc`.Y snd vt„Fgeratisn beyond 

reason) corlin from those who fluhked 
out so ap7rentice 7.eystone 	Ko

ps. 

This pc.rticul,_,:l.wrirkla is the concoction of "ik
o Ewisep wh000  Prior cis.;  a to 

fame in th._: £1....1.47. 	zetrt.a4: nua involved in a libel guit over
 a fe,riler adv=turo

• 
in nightharinz in prdnt4 He aold it to

 Holdos, 'tho bad no second so
urce, aml tc: 

oomitteo, which was bent=upt and saw any straw as a 
lige-raft. (The case aaa filed by 

a refill typo named Braden.) 

Don't ask rr: tomalcoa value juageiThCnt
 Ii(Jti:FAM 	of-f tho i5osIxIt and rip7ing 

of: tho mind*  Ite-Ch 	MS done an this subject filo= t first* /430  don'
t ask as 

for detailovcr whet I'm hero telling j
ou* There is zees I want to obtrix% an

a I tent to 

bold what; at .1"-ZIM for trtTi OM possible uses* -Aare ;1 don' t aaa 4;(,) 1:01117 abeut smxione '4th 

a oa.st to defend to himself. 

There came a time when 4adk, for a
ll the world as though he had just road

 a dye-

acetic text on bou to be a cub reporte
r, gent to those in the FBI who (1,/te

ste4 him 

and gave the to understand that ho
 was impreesed by Garrimn's 'case." 

This kind of 

soared those who have much to hide arvl
 they W4 CartVat.MIt asinforviatIon they had 

alrawiy used more importantly and more s
ec rTtly thcia wbct wan th-:An leaked to

 the col-

umn* More effectively, too. A, total ir
relevancy then lied about because the Warren 

Comiscion was swore of the CIatepicts
 aoainat '..rastro and of Cmtreolloan

tion, the 

Harker story* Both the Ka and tho Sec
ret Sorvice provided the do c, 85 I s

uppose 

Rowley did not km' when Dinaw spoke
 to bin. .1.,:Lobfaor iJ CW60 of the ccuncel who aSkod 

for and got the vesion published in N
ew Orleans ovor whichSohlmilmr von co

nned. 

In my opinion the °pintas as distingui
shed from nori-fact in the coluon ie l

ibellous. 

What was on radio was worse* The stat
ement that "miles arrengea an ali

t& is ;dad. 2orrie 

was in that court at that time becaus
e Wasserman had hired him tivough G. 

Wray ±11 an 

tho invostioatcr". And Perrio's eviden
ce appears to have wen for "smell° in 

court. So 

Ferric bad every ream to be ia court 
and with no possible caanoction with 

an alibi.
. 

Olo also nevo:" had that office, Ewing'
s invention. But the- CIA's major Cuban

 frmat dia.) 

Beat wishoz, 


